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An ACT to enpower th
hold Special Courts of
tbçrein mentioned.

Preamble.

J uPfCCS of the re-
Ipti&ivc Tiiàwxn.and
Counities,
Or sny tbree of
:hcm, *ne Co bc of
the Quorum,
Emp wered to hold
Special Sefiion;,

Fr the trying of
fimple Larcenies.

No Qfe.n4e to be
pu«îûige4 tenlrfscon-
viâed hy tbe ver.
dittof a jury.

he Juilices of the Pacc to
Seflioans for the Purpofes

H HEREAS the Maintenance of Perfons comnitted to Goals on criminal
AMions iii be diferent Parts of this Province, has generally been at-

tended with Expence, from the Lengtb of Tine intervening tetwVeen the
Courte, and wbereas the Perfons fe committed, frequcnIy fuffer from the
Severity of the Weatber and Leng7tb of Confinent for Remedy wbertof.

I. Be it Ena3ted, by the Givernor, Council and AjembIy, That fromn

and after the firft Day of 7anuary next, which will be in the Year of
Our Lord, One Thoufand feven Hundred and Eighty fix ; it fhall
and may be lawful for His Majefty's Juflices of the Peace in their re.
fpetive Towns and Countieswithin thisProvince, or any three of them,
one whereof fhall be of the quorum, to call a ÏSpecial Court or Courts
of Seffions between the ftated Times limited by Law for holding the
faid Courts, and proceed either by Indiffment or in a Summary Way
by Motiqn and Order, to-the trying and determining of all criminal
Offences which come under the Denomination of fimple Larceny, or
do not extend to Life or Limb.

Provided always, That it fhall not may be lawful for faid-Juftices té
pafs Sentence or infli& Punithment on fuch Offenders unlefs they'
fhall be firft convi5ied at fuch Court by the Verdi& of a j ury duelf
iimpannlled and fwora. for that Purpofe.
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